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Accommodation Policy 
  
1. Accommodation is provided to sādhaka-s from our samāja who visit the Math to perform sevā-s 
and / or participate in the Math activities or functions.  

2. Math daily activity includes, Suprabhātam, Madhyāna Pūjā/Āratī and the Ashṭāvadhāna sevā in the 
evenings.  

3. All sādhaka-s planning to visit the Math and wishing to avail of accommodation have to inform the 
Accommodation Desk about their planned arrival and departure well in advance. The email address 
to correspond with is accommodation@chitrapurmath.net.in. Alternatively, use the online form at 
https://chitrapurmath.net/site/contact-accommodation 

4. Details that need to be provided by the sādhaka-s should include,  
a) Arrival date  
b) Departure date  
c) Number of persons  
d) Number of male and number of female sādhaka-s  
e) Age of sādhaka-s (Senior Citizens)  
f) Any special requirement such as ground floor required, or bed required.  
g) Purpose of visit  

5. Accommodation is provided for a stay of three days only unless the sādhaka is performing Homa-s 
or Mahārudra, or to volunteers who come to do sevā where the number of days required to stay might 
be more than 3 days.  

6. Separate accommodation for male and female sādhaka-s will be provided during congregation of 
big groups during Rathotsava, Shibir-s or similar large Math functions.  

7. Those visitors who wish to extend their stay must take permission from the Math General Manager 
and inform the Accommodation Desk at least 1 day in advance.  

8. Accommodation to visitors not from our samāja may also be allowed at the Math Guest House 
provided accommodation is available.  

9. Visitors not from our samāja must offer sevā-s in the Math and also participate in the Math 
activities.   

10.Visitors/sādhaka-s including senior volunteers who arrive at the Math, must compulsorily register 
themselves at the Accommodation Desk upon arrival and only then the room keys will be handed over 
to them. They should not call up people in the Math and take their own preferred accommodation 
without informing the Accommodation Desk in advance  

11. On the day of departure, visitors/sādhaka-s have to sign out in the register at the reception, hand 

over the room keys and only then leave the premises. Do not hand over the keys to Pandu mam or 
housekeeping staff or leave without informing the Accommodation Desk. 
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